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by two Witncfs, or two of them bj* one Witnefs to each, wliofe teftimo-
ny you believe, the cvi lence will be fufficient—the Priloncr will not
tlieri be cntitlfd to tlie prclumprion of innocence, the crime of High
Irealon, will ft;ind prowci againft him, and your Vcrdid on the oaih
ynu have taken, according to ihe duty you owe to God, to your Sove-
reign and your country mult be, that he is Gu iltv, in mauner'and form

«' ai he Ibnds indidUd.

VITNESS FOR THE CROWV.
IVilUam Barnnrd-^Dcpofed, that he was of Montreal, a Britifh Suhjcft,

that he firll law the Pnfoner, at tiie Province Line in July 1796 ; the Prdi.nl
ert Id him, he wiQied to have lome priv.Jte converlation with him, when
alone the Priioner fa:d, '* I hiive fomethirig of importance 10 con/mu'icate
•' to you, it isa fecret, in telling it / ^a/ vij> life into your hands,'* he ad-
d-d, that It fTii'^ht appear fmgular for an iippaient liranger to itddiefs h-ru in
that way, bet th..t in faft, he the witnefs, was no llran^er to the Pnlo •

^
that he the Prilouer, hdd made many inquiries refpedting him, and h^u bica
particularly recommended to him, as a man that might be trulted, that the
Priionei hcwcver exaded a folcmn promife that the Witnef> would never
divulge what he ihouM tell him, which the Witnf fs gave—He then laid
that he was there for tht- purpofe, ** of hrtn^^ing ahout a retoLmion in La-
•' da,'' ihni he wiHied for affiftance within the Province, and prellcd the
Witnefs to take an active part in the bufincfs, whicl» he faid (hould make
his fortune, this the Witnefs reffed and left him—The Witnels law the

I

I'nf )uer a few d;'ys after in Montreal, and was again foliciicd by him to

{
join iiim.—The Witnefs again rcfufed, the prifoner reminded him of his
prouiile, not to divulge what he had told uim, and allured him that he
lliould be pioteded if he kept his lecri-t—-In November laft the Witnefs
ia^ ihe Prifoner again at La Prairie, near Montreal—the Priioner then tolci
him that things w^re ripening fail, that this was already a conquered coun-
try : that a French aimy and fleet would be in the rivtr early in the Spring
and preflcd him again to take an atftive part, which the Witnefs profefled
himfelf unvviling to do, the Prifoner then afked him if he would engage 10
found the minds of the people, and let him know who might be depended
upon, that if he would and likewife inform h.m where the property of ihe
S;:ininary and of the principal Merchants at Montreal was de| ofited, he
ibould at all events be proteded, on this the witnefs faid he would rctkd,
ihe prifoner left hiin ihortly after. The witnels faid that previous to the Idil

converlation lie had given information to Mr. M'Cord, a Magi Urate at
Montreal of tne priloncrs views, and that by his advii.c. he appeared to ac-
quieice in his oilers at the laft interview, intending by that tondvd to oh«
tain more ample information of his intentiOTib—but that th- Prifoner did
not appear to be fati; lied with him. and told him at parting, that he could
not toiumunicate any thing further to him, before he undeiiouk to alTill him.

Being crols examined by Mr. Pyke of Counfel for the Friioncr; the Wit-
nefs i.iid that he had not received, and had not been promiUd, nor did he
expedfrom government or from any perfjn, any reward whatever, for ap-
pealing as a Witnefs on this Trial.—That the pnfoner had told him he was


